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Gary, Dick, Paul, 

Saturday's we have a substetute mail carrier. EA le reeuler, every Saturday, so you'd think efter astort period he'd learn tale route but no, each veva-. hp gets a bit later. Today he is setting =ea-  record. I waited at thebox for o half hour, and it Gct tee cold. agile wetchine acr Lin area ey windee, I'm cenjecturine Kith you as I did to myself out in tee cold, about a) the Shaw suit tried end b) its timing. 

Let us agree in advance that the charges egainet aim crest him a fortune and :era s serious interference in his life. In otner asys 1 de not believe bs wee hurt. At the end, ne wee saying he had been clesned out.. The word in N.1. is ttat weelthy Jewish liberals, led by airs. stern, had picked up tee rest of the leeel charges. Thetever beptened, le seems pretty certain that Shee does not h've - funds of his awn for tne great expense of a suit of tnie sort. leong other things, 1 believe it will reeuire extensive and costly legal research. Regerdless of what may army not be the case, three judges ruled *.;ere wes sufficient to hold ein for trial, s grand jury did indict, and after the trial the judge refused a directed verdict, holding there was evidence enough to go to the jury. Therefore, the legal definition of e frivolous prosecution cannot, in my opinion, be met. aecause Tom told them everythine, tney -must also knea there were e nueaer c : witnesses who reported germaine associations but were reluctant to testify in a trial wiere the cheeses wee conspiracy to kill the -resident. In tale suit, testimcey to this effect would be enmisseble, - am pretty certain. and anew's lawyers have to anca tnis end more. They are mercenary lawyers, and they aid bleed him. Fee, tnore ere sewer-nes Why this is a risky suit, one in wticii4enew can be hurt, one in e:ich pre-trial depo-sitions can be taken, one in weice evidence not admissoble in a crininal prosecution cen be used, one in enicn Snow's reputation is a factor iinasseseing the damage done aim). rl'his is also .tae kind of case in which Garrison would do what he would net do as a prosecutor. „e rJ.r4 siweys refused to hassle homosexuals, for eaemple. So, if Shee wants either'
,i
vengeence oa compensation for demeges, as u a strted suit he is net in a position to fey for and ene in %lien ne can be hurt bemuse of the ecesibilities it opens for Garrison and beceuee nnere Is a vary gocd chance the leer is against him. 

It is possible his lawyers took the case on a contingency basis. They have to heve other motives, I think, if teal did. at is not like teen. This raises in n  mind the euestion, are they unworried about taeir costs, do tuey expect to he them returned, one way or another? Pereeps ay teose with resources seeking vengeance? Inf.s could be some of the N.O. leaders, like .rs. Stern. et could also be official, sill I think tuere is sufficient here to warrant suspicion. dere, as I think of it, one of the indications might be other or additional counsel. Shaw's lawyers won the case because Garrison lost it, not because they won it. Their legal work wee very bed and their court-room work was consistent with this. If there is outside interest, I telea it would involve those able to understand the case requires better counsel, even if the Wegmann firm has a big rep in civil law...Saill another possibility is those worried about Garrison's political popularity. I thin? he'll soon be saying reehington ie behind this, whether or not he has evidence of it. 

.So, while it can be the most normal thing in the world for this suit to hove been filed, I think it is else something on eeich we should keep an eye. If any of you has any thoughts, I'd like to have teem. aleenwhile, I'll see if the mail has come. 

Best negards, 


